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l{e are very grateful for the phenomenal achlevements of the Royal Rangers prograrD over
the past thirteen years. Many klnd rhlngs have been said about the dreams and vlsion
God gave oe for the Royal Rangers prograrn. However, as ioportant as vlsions and dreams
nay be, unless dedicated men are wl11ing to assist in the promotion and lmpleEentatlon
of the program on lts various levels, lt r.ri11 not advance very far. l{e are therefore,
very grateful for those who played a vltal role ln the prograo over the years, Progress
and growth are two thlngs that have characterized the Royal Bangers program thls past
year. Thls has resulted in outstandlng gains ln almost all areas.

NATIONAL TRAINING CAMPS :

thls past year nlne Natlonal Trainlng Camps for Royal Rangers leaders were conducted.
These caraps rrere attended by 415 nen, representlng 40 distrlcts. Our thanks to the
staff of each of these cadps. Ttrey did a great job!

NATIONAL TRAINING TRAILS :

Natlonal Canoe Expedttions, deslgned to glve leaders training on hor, !o conduct canoe
trips, was conducted ln the beautlful boundary waters of Mlnnesota and Canada, and the
Okefenokee Swamps of ceorgia and I'lorlda. All those attendlog were very pleased wlth
these tralnLng experlences.

ADVANCED NATIONAL TRAINING CAMP:

The thlrd Advanced Natlonal Tralning Camp was conducted on Septenber 15-19, 1976, near
Marshfleld, Mlssourl. The Advanced Natlonal Tralnlng Canp plcked up where the NTC left
off. One of Ehe features was multimedia first ald traLnlng. Each traLnee received an
offlclal Red Cross card plus instructor status, Other subjects lncluded "ploneerlng,"
"survlval trainlng," "search and rescue," "cPR," plus others.

Trainees were present from all reglons of the natlon. It L,as an outsEandlng experlence.
An Advanced Natlonal Training Carnp wilJ- now be conducted every year.
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Three Natlooal Tralning Tralls were conducted in 1975. The trails were eojoyable, but
rugged--J ust ask 'someone who attended! Our thanks also !o the outstandlng staff on
each of these tra1ls.

NATIONAL CANOE EXPEDITIONS:
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SECOND NATIONAL FCF RENDEZVOUS:

The second Natlonal FCF Reodezvous was held ln Dogwood Valley, near Blue Eye, Mlssouri,
Jr;.ly 27-31, L97 6,

Slnce thls was our bicentennial year, our theDe for the rendezvous was "The Spirlt of
76."

Over 400 members frou across Lhe natlon partlcipated ln t.CF contests, brush arbor ser-
vlces, cerenonles, pageants and cormcll flres. Thls was no doubt the noBt colorful
event ln Royal Rangers hlstory.

FIRST NATIONAL AQUATIC CAMP:

the fLrst Natlonal Aquatlc Camp was conducted at Canlp Strake, near Conroe, Texas, on
iby L7-22, L976. The canp tncluded trainlng ln all phases of rrater actlvltles. One
feature was Red Cross certlflcatlon Lo "lifesaving,tt t'canoeing,tt and ttCPRtt for each
tralnee.

LEADERSHIP TRAINING REPORT:

Tte trainlng program 1s grorrlng rapldly and effectlvely. A total of 20,018 have en-
rolled 1n the Leadershlp Tralnlng Course as of November 1, 1975. A total of 4,413 nen
have earned thelr Leaderrs Medal of Achlevement. From February 1, 1975 to Novenber 1,
1976, nlne hrmdred and elghty-sLx peopJ-e have earned thelr Leaderrs lGdal of Achlevenent.
Thls ls an locrease of 29 percent over 1975, based on te-n months of L976.

A total of I,157 Cormander I s have completed the Advanced Tralnlng Course. T\lo hundred
and forty have completed the Advaaced Leadershlp Tralning Course ln the ten aonth perlod
of 1975, whlch ls a 75.7 percent lncrease over last year.

A total of 688 adults have now obtalned Tralnlng Chlef Status as of November 1, 1976.
Thls ls an lncrease of 131 oen over last year.

Royal Rangers boys are worklng dillgently towards the Gold Medal of Achievenent. A total
of 278 boys now hold thls htghly prlzed achievement. A total of 59 boys have earned thelr
Gold Uedal of Achleveoent in 1976, as of Novenber 1, 1976.

Nineteen seventy-slx was and ls a year to be proud of the heroic deeds of our Royal Pangers.
Nlne Medals of Valor and eight Certlflcates of Valor rrere preaented to outstandlng brave
nen 1n 19 76.

An estluated over 18,000 boys found Jesus Chrlst as their personal saviour thls pa6t year.

Respectfully subnitted,

Johnnle Barrres
Nat lonal Comander

STRAIGHT ARROW PROGRAM:

Another new endeavor this year was Ehe launching of a new program for 5-6 year old boys
entitled, "Stralght Arrows.t' The program !1111 have an Indian thene, and l,rill meet a very
vital need 1n our churches.
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